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Unless you're try ing to sleep or cure a migraine, chances are you'd rather be in a sun-�lled
room.

Nat ural light often makes us feel bet ter; it makes spaces look pret tier (when's the last time you
heard a real estate agent brag about a list ing's dark ness?); and it can make every day tasks such
as cook ing and read ing safer and easier.
"Good light ing at home is also import ant for your men tal health," says Erin Speck, an assist ant
pro fessor of design at George Wash ing ton Uni versity. "You don't need to light it well enough to
land a 747, but humans desire light so we can see everything and under stand what the space and
the shapes are telling us.
To let in more sun shine - or at least fake it con vin cingly - here's what experts recom mend.
If your home already lacks nat ural light, the last thing you'll want to do is unne ces sar ily block
whatever win dows you do have.
Keep treat ments min imal - or skip them entirely if pri vacy isn't an issue. "I'd do Roman shades,
not draper ies, which can make spaces look heav ier and block the sun," says Wash ing ton DC
designer Tracy Mor ris. Sheer roller shades or �lmy cur tains are also good choices.
Dirt and grime can block a sig ni �c ant amount of light com ing through your win dows (many
pros claim by up to 40%). You can wash them with clean water, a few drops of dish wash ing
liquid and a few drops of rub bing alco hol (to pre vent streaks). Then wipe down the out side of
the win dows with a wet rag.
Fol low that up by dip ping a micro�ber cloth into clean water, then wringing it out. Then clean
the glass with the cloth and wipe the win dows dry with a squee gee. Repeat on the other side of
the glass.
For interior rooms or town houses that share walls with neigh bors, sky lights and solar tubes
both o�er a route for sun light to come in from above. Sky lights, however, tend to be quite
expens ive to install (renov a tion list ing ser vice Angi estim ates the aver age cost to be $1,856) and
they only work on the top �oor of any build ing.
"More often, we use solar tubes, espe cially to bring light to a bath room - it makes it seem like
you're up on a roof deck," says Mor ris. The tubes tend to be cheaper and smal ler than sky lights.
They con sist of a clear dome on your roof; a long, re�ect ive tube; and a round, interior lens that
goes in your ceil ing. Tubes come in sizes up to about 7m long, mean ing they can some times be
used in lower levels of two-storey build ings.
"In the light ing world, we talk a lot about using lay ers," says Joseph Rey-Bar r eau, a pro fessor
of light ing design at the Uni versity of Ken tucky and a spokes per son for the Amer ican Light ing
Asso ci ation.
"Many people think one cent ral light �x ture is all you need in a room, and that's simply not
enough."
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Instead, to cast and bounce light around at di� er ent levels, aim for three types of light ing in
most rooms: Ambi ent or gen eral (such as a chan delier, over head recessed lights or a cent ral
pendant); accent (a wall sconce or a �oor lamp that projects light upward); and task (tar geted
recessed lights in a kit chen or a desk lamp).
The idea behind mul tiple types of light ing in one space is to �ll all levels and corners of the
room, giv ing a nuanced, allover glow (as opposed to the overly bright, down ward-cast task
light ing you'd �nd in an o�ce or hos pital oper at ing room).
"My �rst line of attack in a light-chal lenged room is port ables, AKA things you can plug in,"
says Rey-Bar r eau.
Whether it's a single bulb or a crys tal chan delier, a cent ral light �x ture works a bit like a spot -
light - it's great at bright en ing the centre of a room or what's dir ectly under neath it.
But to make a whole space sparkle, you'll want to bathe the walls in light. "It's the num ber one
rule in retail light ing," says Rey-Bar r eau. "You light the walls, since your eyes look across the
hori zon �rst."
You can do this with recessed ceil ing lights that are posi tioned a few inches from the wall, or
with sconces moun ted on the wall itself. "Sconces cast light both up and down, and bring so
much warmth," says Mor ris.
Another wall-light ing trick that can be easy and inex pens ive: Add LED strip light ing to the bot -
toms of your upper kit chen cab in ets. "And there are even �oat ing shelves sold now that have
integ rated light ing" and work the same way, says Kelly Emer son, an interior designer with
Mary land-based Aidan Design.
Sat ur ated paint col ors - moody blues, deep greens - can bring a cozy, clubby vibe to a den or
bed room. But to make a room appear sun nier, go for paler, shi nier paint, par tic u larly on the
ceil ing.
"You can make amaz ing changes just by chan ging your paint's re�ectiv ity," says Rey-Bar r eau.
"That means both lighter, brighter col ours and more re�ect ive paint �n ishes."
Choose a pale col our (white, but ter yel low) instead of a dark one and look for the Light Re�ect -
ive Value (LRV) of whatever col our you choose. The LRV refers to the per cent age of light a paint
col our re�ects; you can usu ally �nd it on the back of paint chips. If you want to bounce more
light around a space, look for a paint color with an LRV of 50% or higher.
By now, many homeown ers have replaced old, no-longer-made incan des cent light bulbs with
LED or CFL ones. This means that, instead of the watts sys tem, the qual ity of light emit ted by
these new bulbs is meas ured in Kelvins. In gen eral, for toodark rooms, "look for bulbs that are
5000 Kelvins, which mimic day light and give a whiter light," says Speck. "It can make a room
feel big ger and brighter."
Enlar ging your exist ing win dows or punch ing out new ones gets very expens ive. A less pricey
option might be to replace a solid exter ior door or two with a model that has glass pan els within
it, sug gests Speck.
Mir rors and other re�ect ive sur faces (such as brass trays and Lucite tables) not only make small
spaces feel lar ger, they will also help bounce around your interior light ing and whatever sun -
light you do have com ing into your dark room.
"You can hang a wall mir ror oppos ite a win dow or put an accent light on a metal chest of draw -
ers," says Mor ris. "It will double or even triple the illu min a tion."


